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Do. B. linnilolph Kuini who was not
permitted to accept tlio appointment of
Civil scrvico commissioner becauso of
the groat pressuro brought to bear
ogainBt him, ia going lo leavo Heading
because ho thinks lio ia not appreciated
there. His friends did not make tlio
stand for him that lie expected. Good-ui'Bs- !

What will Beading do without
him 1

Mra. Phil Thompson, whoso husband
recently shot Walter II. Davis and
was acquitted by tho jury, says that
Davis was an innocent man, Thoohargo
for whioh Thompson shot him was ut-
terly false, and slio lays tlio blamo of all
tho tronblo on Jessie Uuckncr, tho lady
who was with her at tlieSt, Clair Hotel
Cincinnati, when tho alleged intimacy
ia said to have taken placo.

Tho llepublicaua of Ohio nppoar to
havo recovered from their fright sutll.
olently to conclude that it va3best to go
along and hold their convention at tho
timo already fixed without adopting tho
dallying and preposterous policy of
waiting to see what tho Supreme Court
may do in f test case on the liquor
question. It ia not probable, however,
that tho Republicans of the county can
bo driven in any groat degree of confi-
dence in the success of their party at
tho coming fall election by tho policy
of brag which has bcon bo suddenly
adopted in tlio State. Tlio bad man
ngemrnt of the past two years has been
bo fatal that with many inherent weak-
nesses in the Democratic party it lias
discovered a decided victory and now,
with united ranks, looks forwnrd with
confidenco to tho next election. Judg-
ing by tlio present condition of nffairs
another year or two of Foster and his
kind would leave nothing of the Repub-
lican party worth quarreling over.
J'fiila. Times.

Death on the Brooklyn Bridge.

On Thursday afternoon of last week
a psnio was created on the big Brook-
lyn bridge, which resulted in tho death
of a number of person?. The trouble

when a woman fell down the
wooden steps at tho end of tho New
York approach As she lost her foot-
ing another woman screamed, and the
throng behind crowded forward
bo rapidly that those at the top of tho
steps were pushed over and fell in a
heap. Those following in turn pushed
over and in a moment the narrow stair-
way was choked with human beingo,
piled one on the top of the other, who
were beingcrushed to death. Tho rush
on tho bridge was stopped by a military
company that happened to be passing
that way.

Close of the Legislature.

The senate began its closing work
ou Fiiday Dy discharging all standing
committees. Tho bills prohibiting po-
litical assessments, fixing salaries in
counties ohjover 50,000 inhabitants,
abolishing tho contrictsystem in prisons
providing payment for coal mined, re-
establishing the Allegheny salary
board, requiring goods mudo by con-
vict labor lo bo branded, providing for
gauging petroleum in pipe lines, to
prevent obstruction or pollution ot na-
vigable streams, and providing for the
destruction of wolves and wild cats
passed finally. Senators McCracken,
Boggs and Wolverton and Shearer
were named lo bo present at the count-
ing of the vote for auditor general and
state treasurer. Discussion on the bill
ceding the Western Penitentiary
grounds to Allegheny city for park
purposes-occupie- the remainder of the
Bession. At the afternoon session the
bill was passed. Tho conference com-mitte- o

on tho judicial apportionment
reported its disagreement. The report
of the conference committee on the
general appropriation bill was agreed
lo. At the evening session the confer-
ence committee on legislative appor-
tionment reported its disagreement. The
voto agreeing to tho conference report
on tho general appropriation bill was
reconsidered. A number of other bills
passed finally, and tho last evening ses-
sion adjourned.

Tho house began early and worked
late. Tlio effort was successful, and
before midnight tho calender waa en-
tirely cleaned. Tho bill giving prefer-
ence to wages of servant girls, washer
women, clerks and others out of insol-
vent sales was among those passed
finally. The conference report on the
Danville insane hospital was agreed to.
Other Benato bills were considered in
order, and thus tho end was reached.
The greater part of tho night session
was spent in waiting for conference re- -

pons.

An Imperial Executioner.

JUIAUTS, the (J HUM AN

HEADSMAN, AN1 HIS WOKK.

lietlin Letter to Chicago News.

You probably know that, in Berlin,
when thoy wish to deprive a criminal
of his lifo thoy cut him in two at tho
neck. '1 ho executioner that wields tho
sharp axo is called unon to exorcise his
functions on an average about once a
month. His name is Krauts, a mild-face- d

old follow, with a soft, genuino
voice, nuanuy manner, ana white hands,
and on these occasions he usually
ouiur.es uigureuu. no lias jour as
sistants, a quartetto of cruel, hard-loo-

wg men, whoso duty is to strip tlio
victim, in tno case untior nolico tho
culprit was Buffering tho extreme pen-nlt- y

of the law for no less a crimo than
tho murder of his wife and two child-
ren. When ho had been stripped to
tho undershirt, tho collar of whioh was
cut down to tho level of his shouldors,
his feet pinioned, and his hands tied
behind him, he was led out and his
head placed upon tlio block.

In tho meantime Krauts, the execu-
tioner, had stood among the few spec-
tators of tho scene, quietly pulling his
cigarette, and without anything in his
demeanor indicative of his ollioe. When
tho platform was reached ho throw
aside his cigarette, grasped his axo in
his white, sinowy hands, gave it a
awing upward, and struck with a force
Bufliciont to detacli the head from the
body instantly. Tho remains aro
covered witli black cloth, and the wit-
nesses, having signed their names, wero
escorted out of tho jail. I havo Been
many executions by hanging, and a
number by ball and Bhot, and havo
witnessed ono or two victims being
keel-haule- but it seems to mo that

must bo tho most brutal
(inrtnlnlv fatltn mnar. Iililimiiu f n imntn...
plate.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
An Extra Session Galled.

On Wednesday morning Governor
Pattison Issued a call for an extra bob- -

mini ui uiu icgisimuru lor wiu purposo
ot apportioning tho statu into congress
lonai, leuislativo and iudiclal dlstriota
tlio session to begin on Thursday, Juno
7lh, at 12 o'clock, noon. Tho Gover
nor Hays !

The right of the peoplo to fair, just
I rT. .....!.... !.. iL. I !.Him itiwiiii iu)it'nuuiitiiuu ui l.'iu legis-

lative councils of tho slnto and Union 1b

secured by tho constitution nnd must
not bo denied. Tho importance of tho
right must not ho overestimated. It is
tho essential principle of our form of
government, it underlies nil our po-
litical right. It is to bo jealously
guarded, carefully preserved nnd faith
lully carried out.

'lho timo is peculiarly fitting for the
passago of lulls to secure n fair, just,
equitablu and non partisan apportion-
ment of the Btatc. Tho two houses of
tho assembly aro composed of different
affiliations. A greater degreo of fairness
is to bo expected from such a condition
ot the legislative body than if it was
dominated in both branches by major
ities of tho same party convictions.
Knell ho, iso will prove a check upon
the other in nuy attempt to obtain tin
lair advantages, annual concession
and a spirit of conciliation ought to re
suit in an adjustment of the differences
ot the two houses and tho prompt pas
sago ot the bills, fair in spirit, giving
juct representation to tlio peoplo in all
sections ot the state.

What are the Mormons Driving At- -

Tho Mormons whocomc from foreign
countries to our shores nre by no menus
tho most learned or intellectual persons in
the world, yet they generally have prop-
er! v great or small. It is this property
which is considered nn attraction in tho
eyes of the managers1 at Salt Lake. An
extraordinary exception is now report-
ed in tho case of a lot of alleged Mor-
mon paupers from Switzerland. What
tho Mormon Church wants with pair
pors is a puzzle. Perhaps those may he
an exceptionally thrifty lot ot rmu- -

but that is hardly likoly. Tlio
iiors, Church is pre eminently ono
whoso strength lie? in its wealth and in
the, way tho wealth is administered.
Tlio steady growth of this Church by
additions from abroad has been pheno-
menal But if it is now looking for
new members among peoplo who arc
destitute of worldly possessions, the
inference is that tho missionaries havo
eomo to the cud of their possibilities in
roping in the better class of foreigueiB.
Tho Mormons aro desperately in earncs'.,
and the Christian peoplo of this country
aro hardly vigilant enougli in taking
measures to counteract their vicious in.
iluenco. They aro sending settlers in
every direction in tho far West. Some
of these days we may wake up to tho
awful fact that these enthusiasts havo
Becured the balanco of power in tho
whole Ilockv Mountain region and
throughout the Pacific coast. They
are sly as thoy arc sinful, and will bear
watching.

Pensions of

amount of money being paid
out by tho Pension Bureau to

now upon tho pension rolls, is
rapidly increasing, and last month the
largo sum of ten million dollars was re-

quired to pay the nation's crippled
wards, lho amount appropriated !y
Congress for tlio next fiscal year is
one hundred million dollars, but with
tho increase of monthly drafts upon
the Treasury from pension cases, tho
appropriation would not bo sufficient.
However a large part of tho sum paid
out last month was for arrears duo on
cases just adjudicated and all of this
class will bo out of tho way within a
few months, and the monthly pay-
ments settle down toils proper amount.
It is Commissioner Dudley's plan to bo
able to say, on the first of July, that so
far as his ofiico is concerned, all cases
filed prior to tho expiration of the ar-

rears act, havo been adjudicated, and if
any are still not disposed of at the time
the fault will bo with tho Surgeon Gen-
eral of the Army. In that event it is
expected that tho appropriation for lho
present year will ho sufficient to pay all
claims now pending, and tho work of
tho office be very much simplified

ITEMS.

Considerable interest is manifested
by tho republicans in the threat of tlio
colored peoplo to hold a separato con-
vention. Hioy havo been so neglected
by the republicans, who profess to bo
their friends, that thoy now propose to
act for themselves. Fred Douglass is
at the head of tho movement. A con-
vention is called for September.

The and free nino
bills wero pasaed almost simultaneously
on Friday, after a struggle of fourteen
years, inoireo pipe bill passed finally
by a vote of 107 yeas to 7 nays. Tho
Senate unanimously concurred in tho
freo pipo amendments. Forty-thre- o

senators voted for the anti discrimination
bill on final passage, and only two voted
against it. Tho house concurred by a
vote of 118 to 7. The names of tho
opposing nre as follows : Brosius and
Snaden, of Lancaster : Bieror, of West
morland ; Lafferty, of Allegheny ; La
Touche, of Lackawanna j Roher, of
Blair ; and S. N. Mitchell, of Susque-hann-

A fair estimate of tho total numlior
of railroad accidonts may bo mado from
tho reports as given by tho Now Jer
sey railroads. The roads in that statu
aro required by Jaw to mako a vearlv
return to tho Secretary of Stato of
an accidents. from I8C9 to 1881

thirteen ycarB, there wero 1,002
fatal acoidents. '1 he most of these oc
curred in cities nnd towns through
which, tho roads pass ; nnd wero tlio
causo of incomplete system of gates and
crossings, homo notion ought to bo
taKen to havo tho laws rigidly enforced
relating to cars running through cities
nnd towns. Tho deaths in Now Jor- -
sey alone nmouut to .') per week.

. .1 n i --.
x usuimoier uuuerni uresnam on

Saturday issued an order directing post-
masters nt first and second class otlices
to hereafter give personal attention to
business and not to nbseut themselves,
without authority granted upon written
application to tho department. Judgo
Gresham said his reason for making
suoh a rule was owing to tho number
of defalcations that had been brought
to his notico by Inspectors of tlio Post
Ofiico Department. Investigation 6how-o- d

that the postmastoru in most cases
whoro financial difficulties had arisen
wero in tho habit of trusting too impli-citl- y

to their deputies. Politics was at
tlio bottom of tho trouble, but under
tho new order no postmaster that

tho instructions would havo an
opportunity to repeat his offense. There
was no necessity for postmasters to run
nway from their business to work up n
political boom for nuy one. "And
whilo nt tho head of the Boat Office de
partment," said Judgo Gresham. T

Bhall put ray foot down against such
practices.1'

Tho. Post Ofiico Donartmontls makimr
'arrangements for tho postal note, a now

tylo of monoy order for all sums less
than . On tho lolt of the
uiniiKBi aro columns for the veare.
months and 'days of the mdnUi, nnd on
tho other' sldo similar columns licadod

i-i r. i . .
uuiiutb, mines one cents, in issuing
incm mo cierK, instead ot using a pen
handles n punch like a conductor nnd
pnnchcB for tho date and tho amount,
1 his now style of money order will bo
both convenient nnd popular and will
probably go into offect about September
IlOXl.

Tho Pittsburg Iron Manufacturers
lind a settlement with thoir workmen
and made an advanco of fifty conts on
atontotho laborer. Tho now rates
took effuot on Juno 1st, nnd noarly all
mo workmen commenced anew, Thi
concesaion of the manufacturers has
mado a boom in business nil over. It
ia an Indication that the iron man have
anticipation of largo ordots in tho fu
turo or thoy would not have consented
to tlio raise. Pittsburg is tho great
iron center of America, and with such
bright prospcotB in view for that city
will givo new impetus to manufacturers
nil over tho country. Many thousnnd
men aro now busily ntj work, with tho
nope ot bo continuing for some timo in
tho l'tture.

As niincars from tho renort of thn
closing hours of tho Legislature no ap-

portionment bills havo been passed.
This ia tho result of tho obstinacy of a

1.1! . - ...l.!t. , 1 . .
reiiuuiiuuii seiimu wiiic.ii wuiuu not, per
nil, uiu jiass.ijju (ii n ny ui menu unit

unless tho lion a share was given to
their party, coupled with a desiro on
the part of some members of both par-
ties, to forco an extra Reunion on ac-

count of the pay' there is in it. Thero
is no satisfactory reason that can be
given why tho several apportionments
were not made, as tho Legislature has
been in session five months.

Or Intkkkht to Firemen At a meeting
of the Executive Committee ot the State
Firemen's Association, held in Allentown
recently, it was. recommended that the
second day of the meeting of tho Btnto
convention nt 8crnnton, next September,
be set span ior tne exhibition ot nro ap-

paratus nnd supplies. An invitation was
extended to the Veteran Firemen's Assoc!
atlon, of Allegheny, headquarters nt
1'lttsburg, to participate In the proceed-
ings of the next convention. A commnni- -

cntlon was received from tho Veteran
Firemen's Association of Phil a., that it
would attend tho 'convention with nt least
three hundred men.

IteniH from Jackaon nntl vicinity.
The prospects at the present nre for the

best crop of wheat no have ever had.
Frunk Derr finished planting cornMo

day (Tuesday). As several more of our
farmers finished only a few days since ho
will not he far behind when lmaklng time
comes.

Alfred M. Stevens, our enterprising lum- -

herman, has his mill started again on the
Drlhclhls trnct of timber. Those wnnting
anything In his line will do well to call on
him.

W. L. Parks is making arrangements to
build a new barn.

E. J. Cole is running his shingle und
lath mill to Its fullest capacity.

Elder C. W. Cooper, of Mlllvillc, preacli- -
cd to n good audience in the Christian
chapel in Lower Jackson last Sunday. He
has an appointment at the same place on
Friday evening next.

Jock, our enterprising merchant, and
G. W., the present Jury Commissioner,
concluded on a couple of days' recreation
last week nnd started to the head waters
of Fishingcrcck ou n fishing excursion, in
anticipation of capturing many speckled
beauties. After partaking of the hosDitnl- -
ltics of mine host at the Hess stand, on
Frlduy morning started for the head
waters of Painter Hun. We don't know
how much time 'they spent in flshine. hut
we nre informed thut if they had
succeeded in capturing nlnety-thre- u more
they would havo' had just ono hundred.

As the first Monday of June is the end of
the fiscal school year, we noticed directors
and auditors on their way yesterday to
annual place of meeting (Waller) to bal
ance, up accounts. Jackson's finances nro
said to be well managed, the township Is
out of debt and Its orders are cashed on
presentation.

The people of the upper end of the
county arc feeling good, generally, In an-
ticipation that the much talked-o- f Flshlng-crce- k

railroad will now be built. We
hope it may 'bo so, and that what has
heretofore been the lair of wild animals
may bo opened to a pcrmaucnt traffic by
that great civillzer the locomotive.

Star or Thk North.

rltlllwater Jottlnga.
"Tlio rabblo gather 'round the man of nows,

Ana listen with their mouths wldo open ; some
Tell, some hear, some Judge of news, some make It,

And he that lies most loud, Is most believed."

Thomas Pealer and wife, of Henovn, are
visiting relatives and friends in this com- -
munlty.

J. D. McIIenry, who has been danger- -
onsiy in, is recovering.

The new buildings In Stillwater will,
when finished, make quite an imposing
appearance, ami ndd much to tho beauty
oi tne "city."

Everybody is talking "rullroad" again,
and all feel quite sanguine of Its success
this time. It Is "a consummation devout
ly to he wished," and wo trust that all our
citizens who ure not "old fossils" will
glvu it tho necessary aid and encourage-men- t.

Indeed thero is no doubt but oil
men of publlo spirit and enterprise will do
so, and if there bo any others they should
be handed over to some historical asiocla.
tlon as relics of the past.

Fishermen are numerous fishing good,
but the fish' "aren't thar." There has been
no largo catch) however, the writer can
report ono that measured sixteen and one-four- th

Inches. Did not weigh It, but It
was a heavy weight.

Corn planting seems to be pretty well
over that planted early Is up, but mostly
of the yellow kind. The cool weather
may account for It.

Prospects for fruit aro fine. Hard cider
next winter.

Hon. E. J. McIIenry mends slowly Is
ahlo to ride out a little.

Ourvnlleyls now perfectly lovely In Its
new Spring dress with the beautiful wav-in- g

gruln and pretty flowers and hsndsomo
women.

There Is no more desirable place to bo
found to spend a week or two pleasantly
than hero. Dame Humor has it that our
Governor Is coming hero to rest up and
trout tlsli for awhile. Well, ho cun flsh to
his heart's content and If he don't catch
auy, ho can admire the beautiful Bccucry
in our mountains.

Herbert M. Hess nnd Kate E. Davis,
both of Bugarloaf, slipped Into the motrl.
monlal halter on tho 24th of May, D. M.
Klnter tied tho knot at the house of tho
bride's father, Josh. Dayls. May they
ever cat aud drink at the fount of matrimo-
nial bills.

I.ICCIIHCH.

diiure. f.iwcn matin tnu followlna re
marks at Danville- - last week when granting
licenses i

"Taverrikccpers will all recollect that
tncir bondsmen as wen as themselves nro
llnblc for n Violation of tho law to n penal
ty which may run up to the sum of two
thousnnd dollars, and the bondsmen will
sco that .thoy aro Interested In having
tncir principal koep within tho law. This
penally is besides tho Imprisonment that
may be Imposed ns part of the punishment,
There is still another hold which tho court
has upon llccuscs, and that is the power to
revoke tho llcenso granted i nnd this wo
arc disposed to do whenever there Is made
known to us a violation of the law. And
wo wish it to bo understood that the cvl
denco which would Justify the court in
taking nwny license need not bo such ns
would bo required to convict of the offense
upon n trial before a Jury. It Is some,
times almost impossible In a criminal
prosecution to provo the charge laid in tho
Indictment. If, for example, on a Sunday,
pcrsous are seen hanging about n place
whero liquor Is sold, going in or coming
out at a front or n back door, wo will tnko
it nS suillclent exldcncc thnt they obtained
liquor nt Hint placo on that tiny. Wo
havo so held In Columbia county, nnd
hare revoked licenses iu enscs where Hint
kind of evidence wns all that was exhibit
cd before us.

Persons who nro licensed obtain a mo
nopoly In a dangerous business, and It is
therefore necessary that they should take
special care to observo and obey tho lnw,
which Is plnln nnd with which every licen
see should make himself fnmlllar. We
all know that more or less of the disturb
ances in a community occur around sa- -
loous, sometimes In hotels, but more gen-
erally In or about saloons. Even though
licenses nre disposed to maintain order in
and nbout their establishments, If they nre
unable to do so there is no other way for
tho preservation of the public pence than
for tlio court to revoke tho license. We do
not intend to be more stringent than the
law (these licenses arc granted under the
law) ; but we desire to have It understood
that we mean to maintain tho law and
compel him who receives a llcenso to keep
within tho lino of his privilege as defined
by the statutes under which the license is
granted not only with reference to the
prohibitions contained In the Btatutes (as
against selling on' Sunday, or election day,
or to minors or known inebriates) but
also with reference to their positive re-

quirements (as beds, &c.,) for the nccom-modatio- n

of the traveling public. The
law must be obeyed In all points, and a
violation clearly shown In any point is n
sufficient ground for revocation of license.

The tenth annual Inter-Stat- e picnic and
exhibition under tho auspices of the Pa-Iro-

of Husbandry of Pennsylvania,
Mnrylnnd, West Virginia, New Jersey and
Delaware will open at Williams' Grove,
Cumberland county, Pa., on Monday,
August 20, 1883, and continue until Satur- -

lay. August 25th. Excursion rates at re
duced faro will be arranged over nil tho
principal roads in Pennsylvania and ad
joining States. Agricultural and scientific
addresses, by prominent farmers and
statesmen, will bo delivered on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Fri
day, 24th, will bo "Editors' Day," and
many of the most prominent newspaper
men In tho country will bo present on that
day. Manufacturers of agricultural anil
domestic implements and machinery, and
breeders ot good stock will do well to
make note of this exhibition. Last year
over fifty thousand farmers, representing
fourteen States, attended this gathering ;

and from present indications the number
will be much greater this year. Over two
hundred manufacturers of agricultural
implements, and a large number of raisers
of lino stock havo already made npplica.
tlon for space for exhibition. Members of
the Order of Putrous of Husbandry, and
their families nnd friends, mny be supplied
with tents on tho grounds by making
early application. Circulars, giving lull

etalls of tho arrangements, will be issued
by July 1st. For further particulars ad
dress, It. H. THOMAS,
Manager Inter-Stat- o Picnic aud Exhibition,

Mechanlcshurg, Pa,

Tlic Grunt MiiHlcnl Jubilee nt
HelliiUKrovc.

All the arrangements for tho grand Musi
cal Jubilee to be held at Sclinsgrove, Juno

th, 13th, Uth & 15th, are now com
pletsd. A Chorus of six hundred voices
has been organized, with fair prospects of
swelling tho number to eight hundred, un
der tho eminent leadership of Dr. W. O.
'erkins of New York. The following spec

ial Artists havo been engaged. Prof. Wal- -
ter Emmerson, the Prince af Cornetlsts,
will bo present on Tuesday and Wcdnes.
day, day and oveniug. Prof. Distin of
Philadelphia, formerly of London, England

will be in attendance on Thursday ond will
astonish tho audlcnco with his Cornet with
seven Altos, playing tho four parts at one
and the same time. Helen E. H. Carter,
Mrs. Knowlcs, and Mrs. Fenderson, lead
ing Soprano nnd Alto Artists, present all
week. Mrs. Sheppard of Iloston, nnd Prof.
W. T. Meyer, will preside over two Knnbo
Concert Grand Plan is.

Weduesduy has been selected as Hand
Day, und already 22 Hands have nrttfled
the committee of their intention to be pres.
cut. .

Excursion tickets sold on all the Hall
roads leading toSellnsgrovc.

Excellent accommodations at low rates
at tho Hotels or at private families.

Concerts will commenco at 2 und 8
o'clock, P. M. Season Tickets $2.50 re- -

served scat. Single admission 50 cents.
Reserved Scats 25 cents extra.

Okasoe township, May 20th 1883

Editors ot Cou'MniiN, Sirs i

Among the Orangevllle items of May 17th,
published In the IbpMican of the above
datu I dud a communication on the super.
visor of tho southern end of tlio township
stating that "at the recent election Mr. 1).

Frank llartch was duly elected though ho
said ho did not desiro It, Now tho facts
aro these. It was not Mr. llartcli who did
not desiro the ofiico but some of the busy
men of tho vlllago'who desired his reslgna.
tlon and who went to see him for that pur-
pose.

Last year E. II. Johnson was elected su
pervlsor. We, tho tax payers and road
workers were willing to give him a fair
trial though wo know nt the time that ho
was not capable of engaging In any other
business than a laborer. After 3tr. Hartch
had taken tlio natli of ofiico and had given
tho required bonds some of the bright
lights of this ring In the village conceived
the Idea of persuading Mr. Hartch to re-

sign In ordci to havo Johnson appointed.
For this purpose a man owning little or

no real estate, whoso sticnglh like Samp,
son's lies in tho length of his hair, called to
his aid Doctors, Merchants aud all tho le-

gal ability in the village to dovlso some
way by which to thwart tlio majority of
the voters of tho township. The same cor-
respondent says "all this trouble Is brought
about by some mean contemptible men
who nre jealous of seeing our roads In good
condition and because thu touds In tho
towu wero worked for once to tlio satlsfue.
tlou of the heavy tax navcrs" nnrtlculurlv
those who use their money to shave notes
aud exact usury,

Ojjb or tub whan as;i oosTsuniiiui.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Th s nowder never virlni. A mrri nfnnritv
KtrenRih and wholesomencss. More iconomlcal
than the ordinary kindn. Andnnnnt. haii in
competition with tho multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders, sold only
... auc ll- -l V.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR imiVIRSITY.

" Independence, Texaj, Sept. S, U 82.

Gtnttemtn!

Ayer's Hair Vigor
IIm been usod In my household for three
reuona :

lit. To prevent falling out of the hair.
Sd. To prevent too rapid change of color.
3d. As a dressing.

It lias given entire satisfaction In every
Instance. Yours respectfully,

VH. CAIIEV CBAMB."

AVER'S IIAIR VIGOR Is entirely free
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious

It prevents the hair from turning
fray, restores gray lialr to Its original color,
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and
promotes Its growth, cures dandruu and
all diseases of the hair and scalp, aud Is,

at the earuo time, a very superior and
deelrable dressing.

rrtErAnrn nr
Dr. J.C.Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

J ANTKI) TO TAKE OUR NEW
VT Fancy work at their homes. In cltr or conn- -

try, and earn IB to sis per week, making goods for
our summer nnd Kail trade. Sondisc. forsamplo
nnd particulars. UrjDSO.V flf. Co., Mth A?.,
Hew York. r June

ADVERTISERS
llv addrossinff OEO. I'. TtowEl.t. It nn.. in Knmcn
St., New York, ran learn tho exact cost ot anylnro-poNedll-

of ADVERTISING in American News-
papers. tr 25c.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OK MARTIN I.CNflEll DECKASKD.
Tlio underfill-no- d auditor nnnnlnfpri livthnnr.

phau'a Court of Columbia county to mako distri-
bution of balanco In tho hands ot tho administra-
tor among those entitled to t ho snme, will attend
at his onicc In Uloomsburir on Saturday, June 30th
IS83. at 10 o"clock a m., when nnd whero all persons
having claims against said estate must appear nndpresent tho same or bo forever dph.irreil from re.
celvlng any share of said fund.

JOHN (I. VUEEZE,
Auditor.

June 8th-3- t

jyjEUCANTILE APPRAISEMENT.

J,ist of Dealers in Columbia
Count, 1'a.

I hereby certify the follow lnir lint of ilrnlers tak
en, returned nnd classified by 1110 In accordance
with tho several Acts ot Assembly, In nnd for the
year lh83, Is correct to tho best of my knowledge.

HEAVEIt TOWNSHIP.

NAMES. BUSINESS. CI.Aflrt.

O P Drelsbach Ocri. Store 14
Charles Appleman Hotel 5
DLSIngley store 14
I'll Hiuman " 14
(.' A Khuman " 14
J I' Smith Hotel s
Levi Michael Store 11

HUSTON.

0 II Meyers Pat. Medicines 3
Hiram ile.-- Hotel 6
II 12 Everett Oen. store 11

J J McIIenry store 13
ASH Mcllcury store 14
McIIenry & Krlckb.iuui fum'tr. stoio 14

J 1; Edson storo 14

HKItWICK.

I 7 00
60 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

60 00
7 00

10 00
60 00

7 00
10 00

7 00
7 (10

7 00

rue Sin th a b ard tab es 40 00
v L lil'ilk'hufist furniture store in 00
it II Little drag store 14M

" Pat. medicines 10 00
T v Uergcr bottler 60 00
It Ilerger restaurant SO 00
C W llnibaker hardware store 7 00
T 11 Bradford shoo btoro 7 00
M A Locb clothing store 7 00
0 1) Fowler stoves tinware 7 00
J 11 Creasy grocery 7 00
J 11 Dleterieh stationery 7 00
It 11 swayzo & Co., (Jen. store 7 00
J F Keller bottler 60 00
II M llockmau confectionery 7 00
JEVanatta jonellcr 7 00
lteagau & McCrea drug btoro 7 (X)

" pat. medlclno 10 00
Freas Brothers gen. storo 15 00
K K Adams gen. store 10 00
nowman Crispin store 15 00
11 It liower " 10 00
A K Clark notions 7 00
Freaa Uruthers lumber dealers 10 00
B F Drclsbach organs machines 7 00
Samuel K Heller t pool tables 40 00
Jackson & Woodln mf'g Co. gen. Htorc 80 00

" " " medicinespat. 10 00
O A Buckingham stoves & tinware 7 00
W II Yetter organs machines 7 00
Casper Frantz butcher 7 00
F It JackHon & Co., " 7 00
Moses A Merklo cigars & tobacco 7 00

BltlAltCHEEK.
C K Prlco stoin 14 7 00
Ash 6 Brothers distillery u 15 00
William Clrlon grocery 14 7 00

BLOOMSllUItO.

J I, (llrton restaurant SO IX)
I W McKclvy gen. storo 60 00
I W llartman & Sou JO (X)

J C Ixldy & Cocnriets,boots,nhoea 0 It 7 (X)
singer mf'g. Co, (sewing machines, Ao 14 7 (X)
W J Correll Co., turnlturo 13 10 (XI
JKEyer gen. storo 14 7 IX)
Wm Itabb grocery 1 1 7 00
L H Whary stoves 1 1 7 00
JWHaluer organs i; machine! 11 7 00
J S Keltz butcher 1 7 01)

llartman A pro grocery 1 1 7 00
I'D Mover stoves c tluwuro 14 7 ai
O W llertscli merchant tailor 14 7 00
EAItawllngs butcher 114 7 00
Klwell & Blltcnbender stationery 14 7 00
F 1) Pcutler boota & shoes 14 7 00
W (! McKlnney s billiard tables 8 40 (X)
James ltellly a 11 h 41) (XI
(Jeorgo A Clark books i stationery ia li 60
W It Tubus hou-- 5 50 (X)
Jane Scott confectionery 14 1 (X)

Iistohncr , restaurant 6 0 (X)

Frank l'Blltmeyer grocery 13 10 (10
A II Neyhart Hour C feed 11 7 IX)
uuoalllgunn stoics Ac 14 7 (X)

Kuhnltlco butchers 11 7 (X)

II J Clark Hon dry goods, notions 0 11 15 U)
8 A Wilson confectionery 14 7 00
IajwU Bcrnhard Jeweller 11 7 00
OKHavago " 14 7 00
David Lotvenbcrc clothing 13 10 00
V. K Codman furniture 14 7 (X)
Holmes hardware 11 15 00
Layton ltunyau A-- Co., " ,3 10 00
Klnport A Bro grocery 13 10 00
J D Wilson leather, Ac, it 7 00
Joseph Decker confectionery 14 7 00o I) Marr Btoro 14 7 00
Evans A Eycr clothing 14 7 00
W J Klndlg boots A shoes 1 7 00
I) A creasy gen. storo 14 7 00
David St roup grocery storo 14 7 00
Andrew Solledcr boot A snoo findings 14 7 00IlllV.nntri, ,...., . u,. II ...... ... It.'Hi. i'aj,vi,xu II 7 0)
I K Miller btoro 7 00
J 1) Skecr 7 0)
K 11 Brower stoves A tinware 7 00
J Klnport drugs 7 00

pat. medicines 10 01
W O ltlchart nour A feed 7 00
II F Klelm grocery 7 CO

11 pat. medicines 5 CO
II Klelm drvjra 7 00
(i M A J K Lockard coal dealers 7 CO
William (llger hotel fO 00
0 W Neal A Bro coal dealers 7 on
llarman A llassert dealers In coal 7 00
OA J acoby grocery 7 on

" liquor storo V5 00" coal dealer 7 00
Fanners' produce lix.. gen. store ia 50
Jano u Brown hold 5 60 on
Fanners' produce Ex., coal dealer It 7 00
1) 1' Delbler, vender of pat. medicines 3 10 00
l"eler Oross bottler 6 60 (!)
Simon u staves, agr'l. Implements 14 7 00
Blooinsburg Iron Co gen. store 10 SO 0)
OB Bobbins liquor store 18 00
Wolf A ltitienhouau ugr'I Implem'nts 14 7 00FM lllmon restaurant 6 ItO (ft
W H (illiuoro ' t 21 00" bottler 5 60 00" Milium lirull luliln 8 41) HI(IMJK I,ockard ', gen. bloro 11 15 (10
i.utz A sioau dry goods A not Ions 18 10 on
N J Hciidcrehott drugs It 7 in" oat. medlinno 3 10 IX)
Iwts dross clothing 14 7 (X)
J K Caldwell confectionery 14 7 noJ J Brower carnet moi-- 14 7 (X)
(J A Klelm drugstore 14 7 00

P"1' medicines 3 10 (X)wmetter organs A machines 14 7 (X)
0 S Funnan truukx. An 14 7 00Jacob Keller wholesale 'notions 10 CO (X)
Atexauuer & nro wh'lsalo tobaceo 4c 10 so 00Moyer Bros wholesale drugging 6 t0 (X)

14 T 00" pat. medicines 3a if)

CIINTKAMA.
I) r Curry hotel B 60(0

7 III
" .'n.ii. gin". Bl'l'J 14 T 00

pau medicines 4 5 or
M W Brennan grocery Mo o 14 7 00
James Kn .n leatamant 5 to m
Adam Mo isch jeweller It 7 (XI
o I) Millard CPA. Rtnm IS 13 60(Inn. I'huini.n restaurant 5 SO 00
Theopholls Kvans r co no
.1,11111-- t lllll, A so 00
Owen I' Kane Honor storo 13 S3 00
A II lVirtner stoes A tinware 11 7 00
JohnNurtney liquor store 13 es on
Michael J ltyan restaurant so 00
Irvin Brothers gen. store i 7 (x)

' p.'t. medicines 4 ft 00
Johanna O'Conner liquor storo 13 sn no
KltzaOoldsworthy hoiel 6 60 OH" poo tablo H .10 00
Win lVIIIer hotel 5 60 00" billiards 8 so on
David 0 Black grocery 14 7 00
David U Keller stoves Atlnwaro 14 7 00
Androw I'nahnn grocery II 7 00
U W Davis drug store 11 7 no

" pat. medicines 4 ft 00
(! O Murphy gen. storo la 12 60
iienry k unnicr outcner 14 7 00

nullum Junius Uduor Btore 13 S5 00
ItoliertFarrcll restaurant s so on
mennrd irvin turnlturo It 7 00
LAltlleyACo gen. storo 4 80 00

CONYNOItAM.
Mary Monroo restnuraut ft so 00
William Herbert store II 7 00
Daniel It Kehrcs hotel ft 60 00
A II Church gen. atom la 12 A)
John t, Kline hotel 5 60 00

CKNTIIK.
Low Bros A Co storo 14 7 00
Jacob snonsler 11 14 7 00J H Mann hotel 5 60 00
Thomas Ilrobst grocery II 7 00
. T Fowler grain dealer 13 10 00

David Dayman auctioneer 1 6 10
11(1 Marti'. storo II 7 00
A M Beldleman 14 7 (XI

OATAWtSSA.
M A Swank storo 7 01
Wllllan Uerkhclmer restaurant SO (II)
II P Fortner A Son btoro 7 (X)
Charles IMvs clothing A books 7 IX)

i," fJ!11.0."31 Ken. storo 7 atDavid Hollngshead restaurant BO CO
V 11 nm nni,nn. 1..... ......... ...... iMlli;iH, 7 (,0

Hester Klstler hotel 60 00
iriicKcninlllcr restaurant SO 0)

2 billiard tables 40 00
O ltmnn clothing, shoes, Ac. 7 (1
II ithawn stoves A flnw ro 7 (X)
K Ithawn cigars A tobacco 7 00
II Frederick pool tablo 3 ) 00

7 00Stephen llaldy store 15 0)
John It Delmer gen. storo 10 (0flpnrirn Mnt.ltnrfr lnl. t. 10 00

l .ll...1.Ml.n ..!... I .
H.. , II . UU"JM a. music If 7 00

icimum-- iiiriiiiure more 7 00
t; M'arnless A Son gen. btoro 25 00

T h Harder ftirnltm j store 10 00
l'BKrwIn confec.lonerv 7 (0
y. nam John stoves A tlnwnro 7 00

.11 phiuu unigs s namwnro 12 60
I'ut. iiiniu.ltu-- ft (II)

HDHInard gen. storo 7 00
J itetfsnydcr A Co gen. store 10 0.)

Albert 1 cttor 1 billiard tablo 81 (X)
Onnun x Wllllts drug store 7 nil

j I.. pat. meeicines 6 00
50 00

A B cleaver stoves A tinware 7 0)
(ieary A oitien coal 7 CO

' 7 on
J B Knlttle 7 00
(i I. Kostenbauder hotel 60 no

V "i'vl ' coai 7 00tM'lewksbury merchandise 7 00

FISIIINOCIIKKK.
JMAmmormnn Btore 7 nnu llrwlp,. .1 7 onAimul f'llnnln furniture storo 7 aIIutT nnd Savage store 7 10

7 00
V 'j'c'lenrj- - A Bro ' 7 00
.1 r 7 00B 1' Edgar auctioneer 5 00

FltAXKI.tV
ivi (Jeorge gen. storo II 7 001'ensyl A KUnlo 14 7 00

OHEENWOOl).
A J Derr gen. storo 11 7 00lrnm Derr auctioneer 1 ft 001' D Black gen. store 13 10 00W F II esq storegen. 14 7 0')Samuel Naglor pat. Medicines 4 5 00(1 W IVrkliw 3 10 IX)
!'?!!?. EvpJ Bro gen. store 11 1.1 00Ull!.im Masters " ia 12 60
, J,'.1;)'1'9 furniture 14 7 01

14 7 00,",! Ben- - s,re 14 7 00
Llnm 14 7 noSamuel Ilazledlno hotel 5 50 00
HHMLOCK.

C II Dellerlch hotel 5 60 00II N A J i: White store 14 7 00A B Vanliew 4 7 (0
JACKSON,

HIIHuilciiian store 14 r 00
LOCUST.

Yocuni Bins store 14 7 00Aaron Yoder restaurant 5 21 00T I" Chcrlngton hotel 5 59 00David stlno store 14 7 (X)M Seahnrn hotel 5 60 001) II Daniels store 14 7 00Daniel Knorr hotel 5 6o no
O s Howcr auctioneer 1 ft 00itooert walking 11 1 5 00M i.Itnin butcher 14 7 00Wellington Yeager hnti.1 5 50 00
..U..VIJIII r restaurant 5 SO 00Jnoob Yeager store 14 7 00

MADISON.
Wlltliim rittirrlra store 13 10 00C Kramer store 13 10 1)0
A K smith hotel 5 60 00

MAIN.
I K ltUltim store 7 00B it Yetter hotel 60 00.j iinouino 14 7 00UJ Campbell, agent, " 14 7 00.IE Longenlierger hotel 5 50 00Charles ltlchart store 11 7 00

MIFFLIN.
A ))'. Ipj'rter gen. storo 7 on
AW 11 ess hotel 50 00" coal dealer 7 00
aJUmm5; e 7 00

stoves A tinware 7 00ItJBernlnger furniture 7 (V)
iienry drover pool tablo SO 00
iness strauss coal dealer 7 00.1 f? U IntHnf non nxntlnnA.j ft 5 00UtHai. iinn a.nw,

" 7 00r

A Snyder' B , 7 00
Jit. PLEASANT.

J 1' Sands stoiu 14 7 00
MONTOUll.

fl II Iloilcr store 14 7 00
II T Learock hotel 5 60 00l'nxton A llarman merchandise 14 7 00

ORANGE,
(leorco Ilpi'kinnn hotel S 60 00o Mcars blltrlifr 14 7 (X)
Tl K Mlnn X' Qnn gen. storo 13 10 00
Fleckenstlne A Demon store 14 7 IX)
11 n Mn 11 cinrmvi nivnm 14 7 00
A 11 Stuart stoie 13 10 00s iiagenhecli hotol 5 60 00Ully A sloppy storo 13 10 00
11 1 iajw iiimuer aeaier 14 7 00
T B Conner furniture store 14 7 00

I'IN'K.
II W T.vnnn store 14 7 00J It Fowler distiller U 15 (X)v it Parker store tl 7 00

ItO.UUNCJCrtKEK
C W Cherlngton btore 14 7 00

SUOAltLOAl".
Nomian Colo store 14 7 00
Kzekiei ' 14
Andrew Lnubach " 14
.1 VV Pprrv Im.a, 6
Alpheus Kllno pat. medicines 4

SCOTT.
J C Moreheud coal 7 00Mnnrlho,iil A. u'llnn tr. 10 ('0
Jacob .Miller hotel 60 10
N ltlchart Btore 7 (X)
WE Belt riot store 7 00II (I Cietpllng butcher 7 00KnrHVth l!n..V'nfi.llm? rrn uln,. 10 00SA worman stoio' 7 00John (iron ii 7 00(1 M Baker pool tablo 30 00J 1) Workhelser storo 7 (X)
(1 W Crovellng 10 00liobert 1'iusct auctioneer 6 (X)Harvey Kllaycock btoie 7 01
Silas Young " 10 (X)
Freeman l'redrlcla hotel 60 nA 1 lloweii store 7 00
!".(7,!.7?rw""'''l'r furniture store 7 (O
A ll White storo 7 00J 1. CraWtOlil 7 no
John .McKamy merchandise It 7 00

Armnnla will lu. i,,,,...! n. 11,. .

ism, between lho hours of Da.ni. nnd 4 p. m.where you can attend If you think proper.
A. W. IIES8,

Mercantile Appraiser,

The Wonderful Efficacy of

DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE

PULLS
Has been M troquoatly uud siUsfsetorDf piOTM
thnt it tmt aunoBt sujicrauom to My sjjythlaiT
inorolntliQlffsTOr. Tha Immense, sad consUnUy
iDcreMind demand for them, both In this and foreign
couutrlca,ls the host eridoacoef tlielrvtlua Their
ealo todayla tho United SUtoa la ftr rrcator Unaany other lacdltlao, TuU demmd la
not spasmodic. It it rotulir and steady. It Is not
of tadayor yeiteriUy, II an Increaao that has boon
atcadUyinonlDirlortholvtthlrty.nTsyoars. What
nro Cio resuuns jor this creat and rrovrlng demand
Kr.HchencU'H Mamlrnko IMIUcontalnnomer.cury, aud yet they act hi.U wouderful itroct upon
the liter. They cluiuso tho stomach and bowels ofUI Irritating matter, hlch, U .Uowod to remain.Olsons tho blooj, au I brlnw on Malaris-ChU- i, mi1 eier, and raauy other disoMc. They givetad streustu to thJ dlrestho orons. They creaS
criftlto and tflvo rtiror U lho holo sysUaiL Ther
fro to fact thi ncVcliio cf nil other which should
of.i.ta,1,aU?t4 ,"leth', "htn malarial and
pUier am rW.atr, u they the srs.to remat attacks of dtsuaa of iyexy oharactlrT

JTiSlH.".;!- - I"!"!rnho PHI. arosoldbyaU

on ruK?! 'of price!' CT "cot 17 ni4U' ,,U,,'JJ'
Mr. Hrhrnrk's) llmdt nn Connninptlon, Mr-- rrromplulnt ud Dranepsli,, la Emjuaa orHerman. Is seat freo t,i J. II.HCIIIINUIl .fc HON, I'blUdtK ffcIf 1rsTIIslrf I Ml li ran

Junel-t-

Agents Wanted
For our Ilapld Selllot; Bklit ALLAN nmilTOIf.rsuitssiusai ! mo.t munuu saa

I H I P W h I'ruuwlr Illailr.ld.' A'j
I II I IU is Vcomivl 'iitm. lnw In tiriflsi.

!! quick, ThUUirWn" cluufu to mVinoDr.tionUJr will built. Mttivuf our tfnti arts'nWiurwk, Kiclun UmnT. HuktUnus.
U '. IWJetoa V to., INiUliUw, Ywk.

HARD FACTS and PLENTY.
Oak Mall is ftimply a great retail Clothinp; House the

rrreatest of its kind in the country. Our Clothing i made
upon honor. Wo would be worse than fools to expect to
build and hold a business upon other than honest goods at the

least prices. We neither hold nor buy the remains of whole-

sale stocks to run off at ret til, but make every garment to sell
direct to the wearer, under our cast-iro- n guarantee , a bond

of good faith originril with us and perfectly well known to
everybody in the vicinity.

NO PRICES REDUCED.

Wc are not advertising" reduced prices, but we are in

position to offer the best bargains in Spring Clothing of every
sort and upon many items very great bargains. In a very
true sense all our

PRICES ARE REDUCED.
Nineteen Mil lines of Mcn'iiBilllJi .....ul 10.M

One full lino of Men's Hulta 0.00
Ono full lino of Men's Suits ,at 8.00
Two mil line of Men's RulU...... at 7.00
Nino Mil llnca of Youths' HtilU nt 1 .00

HIk run iliiw of Youths' Hulls at
Ono mil lino of Youths Hulls at 7.W)

Two Full lines of Youths' Hull. at 0 00

Ono full lino of fJirgo Boys' Suit".
Two mil llnoaot Boys' Hn ts at 8.00

Two full linos of Large Boys' 811 t nt O rj)
Flvo full lines of Uirge Boys' Suits at 7.00

Two mil lines of Small Hoys' Hulls nt AM
Two full fines of Hninll Boys' Soils at 4 00
One full line of Hmall Hoys' Suits at 4jO
Three lull Hues of Small Boys' Suits at fi.00

This small list represents nearly five thousand suits of

Clothing. If we told the whole story we would need the
whole newspaper.

Twenty-tw- o years Oak Hall has been serving the public,
and in all that time has never offered a stronger inducement
for trade than this.

WANAMAKER 8c BROWN,
Oak Halu S. E. Con. Sixth and Market Sts., Piula.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia county,
and to mo directed, will be exposed to public salo
at the Court House In tho town of Dloomsburg, nt

o ciocKp. m.. on

SATURDAY. JUNE 16. '83.
All that certain tract of land situate In Mount
l'leasant township, Columbia county, l'a., bound-e- d

nnd described as follows, lt : Beginning at
ftnOtitln thn llnA nt Inn, nt ir.nn.n rv.,n..ni
running thence by Bald lands south forty.ono de-
grees west lltty-on- o perches to a post In line of
lands of Jacob Johnson, thenco by said lands south
twenty-eig- degrees east thirty-eigh- t and ono
half perches to a pine, thenco by tho same south
twenty degrees east ono hundred nnd seventeen
perches to a whito oak, thenco by tho same south
thirty-seve- n degrees east forty-on- o perches to n
black oak stump, corner of lands ot William

thence bv until lnndi nnrtn tnTtv-e,vn- n

and one-hn- degrees east ono hundred and twenty,
seven and f perches to a post, thence by
lands of Samuel McFarrm north fnrtv iloirrofo
thirty-tw- nnd Beven-tent- h perches to a pine,
iu.iu uj uiu nuuiuuunu lony-nin- o aegreefl west
One hundred and hlxt v.nnn nnrpliP-- tn Ihnnl.pnnf
beginning, containing one hundred and four acres
.w,vi tiguvj-iii- u oi ninu ana allowance, on
which are erected n two-stor- brick dwelling
house, frnmo bank barn, wagon shed and out-
buildings.

ALSO,
Alt Hint rfrtnln tr.inf nr tnmi uiinnto tn

townshln of Vnnnt Pion
scribed ns follows, lt : Beginning at a whito
oak, thenco by lands ot John Johnson, north thirty
seven and one-ha- degrees west thlrty-thrc- o and
seven-tent- h perches to a post, thence by tho samo
north Ave deirrppa punt, iu,nhA. tn o . i.iia
oak, thenco by tho same north forty-eig- degrees

nnuuu u percnos to a post, thence
bV the flrst. flPHPrlhp1 trnM .mill. hlnAlu,.
cast flfty-on- o and four-tent- perches to thoplnco
ui ucgiiiiiiug, cumaiiuiig one acre and one hundred
nuu mt!H-B- i pcruies oi innu strict measure, bo
the same more or less, v, hereon nre erected a barn
uuu uuiuuuuings.

Sel7Cd, taken Into execution and tn iuuii,i nuti.n
I'luium; uiuuiiu usinun.

JOHN JIOUHUY, Sheriff.
May 18, ts.

DMINISTJIATHIX'S NOTICE.

KSTATK OF 0. 8. 1IA11DEK, DECEASED.
I.ettprn nf nrlmlnltlrnttAn l.ll.n ..nnn r. c

Harder, late of Blorimsburg, Columbia county, Pa.',
deceased, havo been granted by tho IlegKlerol
until pnimtv 1 n M ru U ll...ln. . ,l .n, ii.uu, scrams nuking claims against said decedent nro requested to
Ift null UIUMJ Hlul'ulCdttm I

....UVJUV UtlUJ.
JtllS. a A. IIAllDKlt,

apr!T7-6- Administratrix,

NORMAL S0II00L.
Will begin June 25th, aud continue 8 weeks.

Thoso who desiro to refresh their memories and" vu.no muiu liiiuiuar innu ever wun nil mebranches taught in our publlo schools willnnd this an excellent opportunity. In-
struction will be by the lecturo sys-

tem. Johonnot's Principles of
Teaching will bo used as a

text book In reading. It
will be supplemented
1 nnd explained by
1 thol'rlnnliml

11,prnwlllhAn l.l 1..
.iMrtn.Vii ni , '""'"-- "iiiicu examination
uU..b ,t.u .v,, ui'uu mmi, iiiui ueeu passed over.

Imminent educators from thU nnd neighboring

Jext regular term beelns Auirimt r.iii.
lfpn. nrn lirntih, .. n.nw iv u.i, tut; i ui uvifri- - Hill.lllO aUVailtflLrP nf n uniuirln. u..l.,u.l t.I.i ...1

.iirrno l'v"u' nvi.w., in.llU IUI
I.IUIO.

FWCI3 rECK, A. M.,
OrangcWIle, l'a. o i l'UINCIPAI.

GOOD NEWS

FOR THE UPPER END.
The Largest Stock of Goods opened In

Ilcnton, iu many years, lias just
been received by tho

undersigned.

it ltmliraccH
DRY GOODS,

OROCERIES,

""'CAPS,
BOOTS,

SHOES,
NOTIONS,

QUKKNSWAUK,

"IVii ,0,und '? a ?eleral inercantllavery lowest prices.

J

k k k k k

Several hundred thousand feet
of drossod Lumber, Shingles, &c

constantly on hand.

ea,..nI;ilerfb,u?.eli,,Vro!r m,Va,U"g0 ,0

J. J. McHomy,

Henton, Pa.
May

0UPIIAi,S, COURT SALE
"V VAI.UMII.K

Kesil Iiaie !
By vlrtuo of an order Issued out of the Orphan's

Court ot Columbia county, tho undersigned ap-

pointed trustee to make sale of the real estate of
William Webb, late of tho Town of Bloomiburg,
deceased, will exposo to public salo upon tho
premises, on

SATURDAY, June 23, 1883.
At 3 o'clock p. m., the follow lng described real es-

tate, the property of said decedent, situated in the

TOWN OF UMMIJiSBUKU, PA.
LOT SO. l Beginning nt the northeast corner

ot

Market and hi streets

In said town, thence northwardly along said Jlar.
kctst. nnd fronting thereon fifty feci to a point
thence by a lino parallel with Fourth street about
two hundred feet to Whitman's alley, thence by
Whitman's alley southwardly llfty feet to said
Fourth street, thenco by said Fourth about two
hundred feet to the place ot beginning.

LOT NO. S. Beginning nt a point on Market
street fifty feet north of lho northeast comer ot
.Market nnd Fourth streets In said town of Blooms-bur-

thenco northwardly along said Market street
nnd fronting thereon about forty.slx feet to the
lot owned by John Fry, now occupied by (1. Mat-
thew Quick, thenco by lot of John Fry on the
north to Whitman's alley, thenco by Whitman's
alley southwardly about forty.slx feet ,to a point
on Whitman's nlley.flf ty feet north of northwest
corner ot Whitman's alley and Fourth street, y

nbout two hundred feet to tho placo ot be-

ginning. Whereon nre erected n

DwELLINq HodSE,
stable and outbuildings and fronting on said Mar-
ket street 10 feet, more or less.

TiniMS AND CONDITIONS OF SAI.Ii Ono
third of tho purchase money to bopayablo upon
tho death of tho widow of William Webb, deceas-
ed, to tho parties entitled thereto, the Interest
thereof to be paid annually to said widow. Tho
payment to bo property becured upon thoprcmlscs:
Ten per cent, of one fourth of tho balanco of pur-
chase money to bo paid nt the striking down of the
property, tho ono fourth of said s less tho
ten per cent, at the confirmation of sale, and the
remaining part of tho purchase money In ono year
thereafter, with Interest from continuation nf tl.

J. K. evkk, Auctloner. WILLIAM HART,
Bloomsburg, Pa., May s.i. Trustee.

$1000 "BHD
?r?iP,rn VLth? !,,nt,or!-'Kntt- for lho apprehension,

conviction of tho murderer or murderers
?.',J0 !niii"llcw-a- t unt K"wt, Columbia countyl'a., 18,,. CilAItLLS ltKICIIAKT,

JOMIUA FETTKKMAN',
B. F. KIXJAH.

5 Comm'rs. of Columbia County.

UDITOlt'S NOTICE.
ESTAT E OP JAMES I, l'KKSTON, DECEASED.

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho
Columbia county to make dlstrlbu-iv-

In i'.unUi!' "1 lmluls of 1110 administratorat In tho town of Bloomsburg In

n?H,'.2 .a- - ,nv ,f 6al4 da' Wen und where all
WJnlZ " saw estate must nttend or bedebar.vd from any share of said fund.

. , I-- V. WALUIH,
Audllor.

JUDITOIt'S NOTICK.

ESTATE OK JOHN SANDS DECEASED.
The, undersigned auditor appointed by thocourt of Columbia to imike dlstrl-Lutlo- not lho funds In lho hnndi of the accountantnnd to pas.s upon and ileeldo tho exceptlo sto

..nec0.unt. 11 m for tho puroost-- o ap-point netit athlsonico in Bloomsburgl in sntuir.
'. 'e twenty.! htm day of June, A?'l). at

tSid ri?tt ,,,1";re11. Persons Intefestcd' In
re'iulrcil n,.0,1'",110?3.10 Mla arcoullt nr0
fSJm JSLi'P Vrp.heBt claims or bo debarredcoming In for a sharo of said assetts.

May 31, 1883. SAMUEL KNOHIl,

. ...
Junl Auditor.

UDITOU'S NOTICK.

ESTATE OE 1'AUVIN EVES, DECEASED.
Tho undersigned auditor appointed by lho

" V?urtof ''olumbla county to niuke.Utstillbutton ot the funds In tho hands of ho
Van?,aTr?lt,b0 W,"'? titled theretS.

1'. it. ikeler inBloomsburg, on Wednesday Juno Will lbstnt 10
u' "V Wen and whero all persons bavins

nT..V,Vft ..'.'. ' uwiieu iruin receiving any of said fund.
C O. PEACOCK,Jun 1 Auditor.

JUDITOH'S NOTICE.

KSTATK OK DANIEL KIlEtmi, DECEASBD.

P.7a'nWWntt
omceof John v. YSTu n, li . K&SAivSl VI on

.
fUI1( i.i duuiu ui sum

0. W.Junl
OTICE.

AtiOUt. tlm KM, nt ln-- il .run .

Kiinp ri,r: ,rn. is.W ., u Bve ivter a.
twniniii"ff;.y.0J,J,. forty.

havo no value for thein, and wo bjrebv
warn ull persons not to ncgotiato for them.

' ii B. 15. A. BEIHHLINK.

IDIUDOE LKTTINO
Will Iia Irs ct tl.n finiAiAi... i

dayjhomi (hiypf rWSuI. nun uiiuKu iu uo eieeteucreek near John llrclsh's in Heat towiuS Jin " iS
bo n wooden braeo rnvpi-pi- iii,i,r,. Jin ;i. ."'
tween abutments, 10 feet wldo frtiin out iabutments to bo built by in mi'
mil of skewback DfwSllthree feet date"
i'MW .!'."'" nb0. lw wniS'mark t'o of

(B nuiw mat miing toixMlono IiV

ffiio,n0icoVrf,,t
bUrg, I'll. ..,,,anvuvil 1UUU111S- -

.1
CilAItLKH IlEICIIAIlT,
' . i.llUAll,A,,t,!,;'l!.'JI KA."..f Y "f"' . commissioners.

w..u.iaMvm-)B- t,lm;t', iiioumsuurg, May 80,

The rlchstt, ereim,
DEER tterquifled.
Purines thi blood.
CURES Dvtpepill,
Llr tad Kidney t.

SsnlbyMill

hi
AddrtM l BEAN & RAPE.WholeuloiruBgUli,

MOI. 47 & 40 M. 2d St., PbUatftlpltfA.
Juno Mw ais


